‘Space Aliens Helping Earthlings’ is an organization started by Space Aliens Grill & Bar to help support local teams, charities, and community projects. Through the ‘Space Aliens Helping Earthlings’ program Space Aliens Grill & Bar has helped raise money for local charities as well as help offset expenses for many youth sports teams. If your nonprofit group is interested in a fundraising event, please contact the manager of your local Space Aliens Grill & Bar.

On Monday, October 15, 2018, Space Aliens Grill & Bar is happy to support Feed My Starving Children. Please bring a copy of this letter to Space Aliens Grill & Bar, during normal business hours, on the above date, and 20% of your total purchase will be donated to this worthy cause.

Please present this letter (hard copy or via Smartphone with Facebook, Twitter, or Email) to your server at the end of your meal so we can make sure your organization receives proper credit.

Requests for credit on meals without this letter cannot be honored. Coupons or any other discount programs are not valid during this event. This flyer will be void if altered from the original form. Distribution of copies of this letter on Space Aliens Grill & Bar property is not allowed.
Don’t Forget

• Don’t forget to show the cashier this flyer (or a smart phone picture of the flyer) otherwise we won’t receive any financial support.

• Don’t forget that God expects us to help those who are down and out.

• Don’t forget to pass out this flyer to family, friends and acquaintances so they can help starving children also.

Questions? Call Amy Okeson
Atonement Lutheran Church, 701 237-9651
Cell 785 844-2600
Or
Chris Haugen, cell 701 730-5860